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After a year and a half, we presented to the Iraman Government
a comprehensive plan for the restoration and development of the

Ghazvln arca
In place of subsistence agnculture
controlled by absentee landlords.
we proposed sweepmg agranan reo
forms We recommended an 1m·

proved system of crop rotation

and the J)lanllng of new crops,
such as cotton and sugar beets,
the mtroductlon of agncultural
Industry, new and more effective
systems of Imgahon and land uhll1.8llon, programs for the extenSion
of credit for the purchase of seeds
and fertilizers, morc advanced techmques for the marketing of crops,

and the establishment of agncultural cooperatives
HavIRg put these proposals before the Iraman Government, we
then defended them before the
World Bank, which furmshed the
funds for thelT Implementation
The Ghazvln re&lon IS now one
of the most modern and fertIle re·
glons on the Ira man plateau
But thiS was only the most ex·
tenSlve of many such Israeh mlS·
slons Israel! eXJ)erts helped to
modermze the daIry and poultry
industries of Iran They Improved

May

veterinary procedures and mtroduced better msectlCldes In the field
of health care, the Israeh contribution has been particularly notable.
and Iranian patients who required
speCial treatment were welcomed
to Israeh hospitals Thousands of
IranIans have been tramed 10 Is·
rael's fields and umversltles
When I arnved With my team at
the rubble of Ghazvtn I did not
thmk for a moment that we had
come to help a government We
came to help a suffering popula·
lion Our work was humanitarian,
not pohtlcal, and we worked hard
The friendship of the Villagers and
the Improvement of their lot were
our rewards
Israel has no desue to bear the
"white man's burden" In the Mid·
die East It Wishes to live In thai
part of the world. to 8Jd and be 81d·
ed by 11 1 am confident that when
Israel and Its neIghbors reach a set·
tlement, when the problem of the
Palestinians IS solved, such relallons
Will become real
In these stili-troubled days, I
remember my many fnends m Iran
and Wish them and all the Iraman
people a SWift and painless road
to SOCial reconstruction. economic
prospenty and peace

Shavuot Greetings
From the Staff of JeWIsh Dlgest l

"ThIS Alone JustIfIes the Sefles
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The Impact of 'Holocaust'

'-

on German TV
8y MARC H TANENBAUM

Adapted from an NBC COMMENTARY

No book, no TV documentary.
no film, no lecture has touched the
soul of modern Germany on the
moral watershed tragedy of the
NUl Holocaust as has the NBC·TV
senes, "Holocaust" That drama~
tiC but ractual conclUSion has
emerged from a senes of Overseas
telephone calls that I had With pub·
hc offiCials In West Germany. and
10 particular, With leaders In the

RabbI Marc H Tanenbaum, WIdely
recogmzed spokesman for JeWIsh
concerns In the general commumty, IS Director of InterreligIOUS
Affairs at the AmerIcan JeWIsh
Committee

Village of Oberammergau, follow·
109 the viewing of the third Install·

ment of "Holocaust"
Reports from West Germany In
major Amencan newspapers show
an estimated 13 million people, or
39 percent of the 34 mllhon pea·
pie In the viewing audIence. watched
the third of the four Installments
ThiS was up from 13 mllhon view·
erSt or 36 percent last who watched
the second Installment. and II mil·
hon, or 32 percent, who watched
the flTst mstaUment
The vlewmg audience for each
of the three Installments was more
than the predicted 15 percent that
was expected 10 walch the program

The AmerlCin J_lsh Commlllee, Oe9artmlnl 01 Nlllonlllntln'IUgloul AU,lrs
1,loceled at 165 Enl 581h Slr"l, New York NY 10022
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over Westdeulsche Rundfunk
(WDR) of Cologne, the regional station coordinating the telecasts
The German officials I spoke
with said that the f,sures reported
In the Amencan newspapers were
underestimated. and that, In fact,

some 20 million people had seen
the second Installment That means
one In three potential regional viewers were exposed to the "holocaust"

account

"That audience broke

every record for regional teleVISion

Germany." one aHiclal told me
"The program has created a moral
and psychological earthquake of
unprecedented proportions ..
More than 20,000 people called
the WDR teleVISion offices and
two-thuds of the callers were In fa-

In

vor of "Holocaust" bemg teleVised In Germany Many of the
viewers told the TV station authorIties that they either could not go
on watching II, and some said that
they could not sleep and had to
take valium or sleeping pills so
powerful was the program's Impact
One authOrity told me, "The expenence WIth the program already
has been qUIte extraordinary Nobody, even the most sympathellc
In the TV mdustry, expected such
an emotional reachon It has staggered everybody ..
The effect has even spread to
East Germany where, accordmg to
reports, many hvmg beyond the
West German regional broadcastmg range are demandmg to see
the senes Regional teleVISIon
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broadcasts can be receIVed m East
Germany and In areas along the
boundary, but most East German
viewers are beyond then range
According to reports, among the
East Germans who had seen the
program and called to express theIr
reacllons, posItive comments outnumbered negative comments 6-2
I spoke WIth several people m
the village of Oberammergau who
are mvolved In an effort to revIse the anti-Semitic verSion of the
Oberammeraau PassIOn Play
scheduled for productIon In Apnl,
1980 Hans Schwalghofer, dIrector of the Rosner text of the PasSion Play, told me "Practically
everybody ID Oberammergau has
watched the first two mstallments
of 'Holocaust' The Impact has
been tremendous There IS a feehng
of shock throughout much ofOberammergau Many people are walk109 around the streets of the village saymg, 'Cod's sake l ' and shak109 theIr heads In disbelief How
dId we let that happen?"
The Oberammergau Town CounCil has sent around a quesllonnalre
to all the VIllagers mvltmg them to
sIgn up for the 1980 Passion Play
In hght of the shocked feeling ID
Ihe Village In the wake of 'Holocaust' many are refUSing to answer
the questlonnane, and It IS now
bemg extended for eight days
Several hundred of the younger
Villagers, Identified With the Rosner text have mdlcated that they
Will refuse to act In the Dalsen-
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berger versIOn of the Passion Play
which has been condemned by
Chnstlan and JeWish authontlCS
ahke as "structurally anti-Semitic"
Some Oberammergau offiCIals told
me that they now hope that the reaction to 'Holocaust' Will play an
Important role In mfluenctng the
rejection of the anti-JewISh Oalsenberger text of the play
There were a good number of
negahve and hostde reacllons of
Germans who asked, "Why reopen
old wounds' We should forget all
thiS H IS enough time already"
HeinZ Galinski, head of the JewIsh community In West Berhn,
said that "the reactions of the JewIsh commumty throughout West
Germany had been posItive" addIng thai he had received. many calls
from Jews and non-Jews ahke
There are aboul27 ,(xx) Jews In Wesl
Germany today, a tragic remnanl
of the more than 500,000 Jews who
lIVed to pre-war Germany
Galinski saId the "Tlmmg of
the shOWing was perfeci It comes
at a time when there IS talk agam
of the Auschwitz he." a reference
to the NaZI effort to revISe hiStory and claim that the genOCide
of Jews never took place, "when
some students are makmg Jokes
agam about Jews, when the statute
of hmltatlons on Nazi war ctlmes
of murder IS an Issue and when many
seem to be preachmg 'lei us forget ...
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Perhaps the most Significant response of all to "Holocaust" was
Ihat of Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
In a debate m the lower house of
the West Germany Parliament,
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt commended the "holocaust" senes,
saId that the film IS a "must" m
connecllon with the current controversy over eXlendlng the legal tIme
limit under which NaZI war ctlmmals can be prosecuted He added
that the senes encourages cntlcal
and moral renectlon which "IS Important In view of Ihe deCISIon
each of us must make for himself
m the course of thiS year on the
slalule of limitations ..
Based on Ihe Impact already regIStered, the Amencan JeWish Committee now plans to carry oul a systematic sludy of responses to the
entire senes In Germany as well as
m the IS olher counlnes In which
the flim IS bemg shown, and then
an IOtenslIIe follow-up educational
program In German religIOUS and
secular school systems I have no
hesitation ID saymg that If thiS
"Holocaust" series had achieved
nothmg other than the Impact that
II has already had to Germany, It
more than Justifies all the IOvestment of time and energy In helplOg
bring Its message before mllhons
of Germans who might olherwlse
have aVOIded faclDg the tragedy of
the Holocausl
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